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Top Stories From 
Kind of a big Deal
Todd Deal is more than just the Voice of The Eagles, he is a professor and a
leader on campus. After 25 years at GS, Deal has decided to move on. His last
baseball game was against Georgia Tech on Feb. 20. Full Story
Baseball sweeps the stags
Georgia Southern had a hard-fought battle at home against Fairfield 
night. The Eagles improved their record to 2-3 in the game as the Stags
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on
Friday
dropped their first game of the season. Full Story 
Eagles fare well in Florida Invitational
Overall the Eagles had a successful weekend in Gainesville, having a record of
3-2 for the five games of the weekend and their overall record improves to 10-
4.Full Story 
Post-consolidation changes to begin in coming
months
Students can expect several new changes coming to all three consolidated
campuses over the upcoming months. Dean of Students Patrice Jackson
announced via email that there will be changes regarding access to recreation
and student health facilities, parking, tuition, fees, and registration. Armstrong
and Liberty students will also have new emails and ID cards. Full Story 
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